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Number 4

PANTHERS 'STUFF' THE P. V. CHRISTMAS STOCKING
Religious Themes
Keynote Pre-Holiday
Activities
Beginning with the observance
of Religious Emphasis Week, November 29-December 3, a religiou'
atmosphere covered the campus.
The theme of the Week, "Achieving
the Abundant Life," focused attention on man's need to achieve
happiness by and through po itive
interpersonal relationships.
"Since happiness is every individual's aid, the abundant life is
that which is dedicated to underitanding and relating one's self
well to others," stated the Reverend E. A. Smith, Minister, St. Paul
~lethodist Church, San Antonio,
Texas.
Reverend Smith was one of the
Religiou. Empha is Week's Speaker-Consultants.
In the addresses presented by
Doctor Henry C. Bunton, Directoi·
of Religious Youth - Activities,
·. M. E. hurch, Chicago, Illinois,
ihe importance of one' having ~.
religious philo ophy wa emphasi?:e 1 during the week.
In addition to the convocations,
rcr onal conferences, classroom appearance and "dormitory di cusion groups" were f atures of the
overall program.
Religious Emphasis Week was
i ollowed by the Hi-Y Conference,
Dc>cember 4-6, during which apr1oximately 400 boy and girls
from the Southwe t Area were
participants in programs centering
around the theme, "Peace In A
Troubled World."
Speakers and consultant during
the observance included: Dr. Frank
T. Wilson, Dean, The School of
Religion, Howard Univ., ,vashingtcm, D. C. ; Dr. Ina Bolton of Texa
Southern University; Reverend W.
G. Jones, Waxahachie; Mr. W. S.
Hogan, As ociate Secretary, Southwest Area Council YMCA, Dallas;
1;nd Dr. Thomas F . Freeman of
Texas Southern University; several
prominent "Y" leaders from Texas.
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana; and the campus faculty personnel.
Reverend Lee C. Phillip, Dean
of the Chapel, served as ChairmaTJ
of Religious Emphasis W ek, and
Dr. J . L. Brown, Director of Extrar.rnral Services, served as the overall coordinator for the Week and
Conference Director for the 18th
Annual "Y" Leadership Traning
Institute.

The1·e seems to be no time during the yea1'-especially holiday obse1'vances-which p;-oduces so much antidpation, scurrying, preparation, holiness and kindred feeling as does CHRI TMASTIME. Those of ns who
hold Christianity as sac1·ed woulcl observe the Christmas Holiday Season
in no other fashion. Our nation knows no other way (nor would it have
thing otherwise) than to hurry cmd worry a bit about demonstmting the
love which ea·ists between and among its people dul'ing the "season of
the Christ-child and Santa laus."
So it is with ow· "Prairie View family." Each member seeks to make
it known to the othe1· members that the S eason brings out the best in all;
that differences are minor when the subtle bonds of family unity-which
creep in mirecognized many times-begin to reveal the facets which rnake
the rnernbers one.
It is with deep humility and thankfulness for our having been granted
the opportunity to serve mankind through this Institution, that Christmas greetings are hereby e.i:tendecl to all members of the "Prairie View
Family" and their friends wherever they may be.

lllay the Christmas Season bring yoii joy, and
May your New Year be filled with many of life's good experiences.
Very truly yours,
E. B . EVANS, President

P. V. Promotes Program of 'Dynamic Action'
Members of the Research Action
Committee, met recently to make
plans for Prairie View's "program
c-f action" in nearby communitier;
:for the new year.
Dr. G. R. Woolfolk, Chairman of
the Research Action Committee,
stated that "Prairie View, a membe:r of the Southwestern Coopera-

tive Program in Educational Administration ( now in the third
year) will begin its second year of
dynamic action in cooperation with
Yarious communities in the surrounding campus-vicinity."
"It is our feeling that the Kellog
Foundation (sponsors of the project) o +-; ..,~ more C'lncr t a n J
(Continued on Page 4.)
0

Like happy children gathered
around the Christmas tree at home
on Christmas morning, members of
the College student body and staff
gathered around the Panthers as
they returned to the campus from
tile Orange Bio som Classic.
'Twa Sunday, December 6, at
approximately 2 :45 P.M., that the
team returned to "the Hill" directly from Miami, Florida, via airplane-to-Hou ton-Bus - to-Prairi~
View.
The Panther had "stuffed" the
P. V. hristmas-stocking with the
NATIONAL FOOTBALL CHA.IPIONSHIP title, and members of
the P. V.-family shouted and danred with glee as their Santa Claus
appeared on the scene. By ucce sfully whipping the Florida A. & M.
Rattlers, 33-27, ihe Panthers presented all P . V.-ites everywhere
with a wonderful Christmas gift.
The College per onnel led by Mr.
James Nix, Director of Student
Activities, and l\1r. Leonard Bowd<·n, Director of the Military Band,
met the team's bus on Spur 1098
:rnd proceeded to lead the squ:,.d
around "the circle" to their dormitory.
Each member of the team was
given an ear- plitting "Yeah!!" as
he stepped off the bu to "worm" his
way through the throng of jubilant
fellow-student
and
·taff who
1,ought to "touch the hem of his
garment."
Chri. tnrns had come to the campus and the grateful and proud
family member expre ed as best
tney could their joy for a t it lestuffed Christmas stocking.

Women's Choir
Presented in
Pre-Christmas
Vesper Program
Sponsored by the Prairie View
Sunday School, with Dr. T. P.
Dooley, Dean of t he School of Arts
and Sciences, advi~or, the Women•~
Choir presented ve per services in
ihe Auditorium-Gymnasium, Sunday, December 6.
Against a background of beautiful organ pipe (deceptively reallooking) sat the Hammond organ
played by Mrs. Essie E . Lopez.
member of the instructional staff
of the Department of Music.
As the director of the choir, Miss
Ella W. Cullins, lifted her hands
strains of music-vocal with organ

0

(Continued on Page 9)
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Prairie View Student
Active in T. A. S.

Additional
ppointments are
Approved By Board
OLLEGE STATIO , Texa -T he board of di rectors of t he A. &
1. ollege System ha approved
l he fo llowing appoin t ments to P ra irie View, r cently:
Pre ident's Office : Ma rj or ie L.
Wi lkins,
ecretary;
Registr ar's
Office: A lma H . r umedyo, seer 1::.ry; School of griculture : Stafford Tarver, farm laborer; chool
of Arts and Sci nces: Economics,
harles E. Tatum, instructor; Educa t ion, H rbert J. Brown, a i tant
prof sor ; J ohn H. Dickerson,
graduate a i tan t; E ngli h, R ich<>rd D. J effer on, ass istant p rofe sor ; Emma . Shelton, instructor;
Mathemati cs, Ed monia T owne , in"'trnctor; Mu ic, Es ie C. Lopez
and Evelyn . H all, instructors;
atu r a l Science , Walter L. Smit h,
L imone
ollins, instructors;
wendolyn B. J ones, Mildre n M.
Montgomery,
urti
L. Wade,
gradu ate ass istants ; Physical Ed uation, Walter L. Sutton, graduate
a i tant.
School of Home Economics :
Homer Lee ren shaw, E lean or J .
Fry, g raduate a i tants.
Divi ion of Industr ial Educa t ion:
S enorita rawfor d, secretary-clerk.
Divi ion of
ursing Educatio n :
Maida
S.
Brannon, dir ector,
r 'rances
oilier , instructor,
Lucille Hu bert, mat ron.
Li brary: Nova C. Jefferson ,
serials librarian .
Dinin g H all: Ar chie L. Walker ,
<'afeteria supervisor.

GIFTS ACCEPTED
FOR COLLEGE
COLLEGE STATION, Texas A total of $34,024.36 in gifts,
grants-in-aid, fellowships, scholarships and loans, have been accepted
by t he board of directors of the
Texas A. & M. College System.
Included in those accepted were
the following for Prairie View :
Gifts frim the Guide Lamp Division, Gen eral Motors Corporation,
Ander son, Indiana; and Anderson,
Clayton and Company, Houston.
Scholarships were accepted from
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Korbach, Bay-

::M~ss Prair}f View" (center), and her two attendants,
Mi s R OTC (left) ancl the editor of the P ANTH E R (rig ht)
were among t!ie m_ore-than-a-lmnclred students who went to
oidhcrn University to cheer the Panthel'B on to winning
the Southwestern Conference title.

Weldon . William , a Prairie
\':ew enior, was chosen as the
ditor for the win ter edition of the
r,;;a r ter,y pu' lic.1~;on for the Col11.C!giate Academy ~± the Texas
l.c::.cten, y of Science. He is assisted
\v ;th hi s editorial duties by Dr. E .
E:. O'Banion, H ead of the Science
Departm n t, a nd Mr. C. H . ichola , H ead of t he Biology Division
of the Science Department.
Mr. Willi ams had previously
been cho en as one of the four
di r ector of t he organization. He
ha continued to erve in this capacity from t he t ime of hi election
in December, 1952. Other directors
a r e: ar ol Gibson, Victoria College,
Vict oria; Albert Sanders, Southwestern Un iversity, Georgetown;
a nd Wa ll Wi tt, Abilene Christian
ollege, Abilene.
On camp us, Mr. Williams is coni ten tly active in the science chapter . He h as worked in a number of
capacit ies in promoting the local

Alumnus Returns and STAFF PRESENTS
Speaks to Students
SILVER SERVICE
The Rever end L. M a y n a r d
Catch ing , now a m ember of th:
~lational Boar d of t he You ng Men's
l;hr istian As ociat ion (September
i ue of t he STAN DARD ) returned
t,) t he ca mpus r ecentl y.
The Reverend Mr . Catchings addr essed the student-body in the
Auditorium-Gymnasium during a
s pecial convocation on " The Role
of th e Univer s ity in the Modem
World ."

Recentl y, the staff of t he ollege
pr e ented Dr. and Mrs. E . B. E vans
wit h a t ea-ser vice of sterli ng silver.
The gift came as a urpri e t o
the President and his wife who
stated, "We have no words t o
say anything except, Thank You."
The tea-serv ice lends it elf well
t o the recently complet ed and tastef ully decorated "P re s i d e n t's
Home."

Pointing out that th e Univer
s:ity's role embraces students and
instructors in a constant quest for
t ruth, Rev. Catchi ngs emphasized
I.he need for demonstration of
truth by all con cerned.

Portrait of President
Is Displayed

It is not sufficient to discover
truth, only; its discovery should
1 esult
in its use, implied the
:;peaker.
The Reverend Mr. Catchings is a
1,ative of Houston, and graduated
from Prairie View in 1935. He and
his famil y reside in New York City,
cu nent ly.

The portrait of President E . B.
Evans, presented t he College by t he
graduating class of May 1953, was
di splayed recently in the Administ ration Building.
Executed in color, the portrait
"is a thing of beauty to behold,"
stated one observer who lingered
seve1·al minutes before the displaywindow.

town .

WELDON C. W ILLIAMS
organization. Cur r ently, he is par liamentarian for t he Prairie View
Chapter of the Collegiate Academy.
Mr. Williams' major field is
Physics; his minor is Mathematics.
He enjoys reading scientific literature in his major field, and plans
to become a r esearch physicist.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Williams of Brenham, and
the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. N . C.
Harden and Mr s. Lois B. Penderg raff, who are m embers of t he
College " campus-family."

The Prairie View Standard
Publish ed monthly during the school yenr
C>-<·ept Ju ly and August by Prairie View
A. & l\1. College, Prairie View Colleke
131·anch, Hempst ad, Texas.
Entered as second-class matter, March 2
1911, at the Post Office at Prairie ViO\;
A. & M. ollege Branch, Hempstead, Texus
under the act of March 3, 1 79.
Acceptance for mailing at spec ial rates
of postage provided for in section 103 Act
>f October 3, 1917; authorized July 18. '191s.

E. B. EV A
. Editor-in-Chief
A. C. ALEXA DER, fannging Editor

In a sooty city, keeping clean
involves almost as much time and
bothe1· as earning a living.

* *

f/i/;~:::~ of the Research Action Committee who met recently to plan for the program-!or-

1<

A m bitious young women deserve
a break and oet it if they have t hf!stuff and smile when I'm around.
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Puts Training into Practice

A Clean House marked the beginning of the new program
in Atltomotive Science which was begun in September, 1952

Ml'. Darious Davis who received
l:is certificate in bricklaying from
this institution in May 1952, is now
a contractor in his own right.
Mr. Davis, whose original home
is Centerville, currently lives in
Houston, and accepts contracts for
building in the surrounding area.
Evidence of Mr. Davis' activity
may be seen along Spur 1098-a
structure for which he is contractc.r.
The structure in progress afford3
students enrolled in brickmasonry
rn opportunity to work with the
cnntractor on a "Jive con truction
job." It is at this point that "theory
and practice meet, thereby making·
the course more realistic and
meaningful to the students," stated
the contractor.
Working with Mr. Davi are:
Verland Westmoreland, Junior,
majoring in Industrial Education;

Automotive Science
Dept. Progresses
GONE ARE THE DAYS
"Gone Are the Day " when one
may take a hammer, monkey,
wrench and a crewdriver and proceed to "fix" his automobile.
"The day of the 'alley garage'
has almost gone. Now, the young
mechanic has the satisfaction of
employment in pleasant surrounrlings, good lighting and ventilation,
working with the latest in tools
and equipment, and a good salary
in line with other skilled positions,"
stated Mr. Oscar Eason, instructor
in Automobile Mech::nics, Division
of Industrial Education.
During the past year, drastic
changes to improve the department
have taken place in the automotive
science laboratory (see pictures on
this page).
Instructors Oscar Eason and E.
J. Johnson devote many hours of
planning, teaching and supervising
the study and practical work done
by students enrolled in the department.
Students enrolled in Automotive
Science classes have the satisfaction of kno,..-ing that they are in a
field rich w th opportunities for
advancement and reward to the
ambitious, inventive and creative
individuals who seek to make a
contribution to the science.
The 45,000,000 cars, trucks anrl
Luses in u e in the United States,
alone, are sufficient evidence that
f:kill and scientific knowledge ai·e
needed in the automotive science
if these vehicle are to be improved
and maintained.
Mr. A. I. Thomas, Director of
the Division of Industrial Education, feels that all department.;;
offer valuable services and preparation to and for those students who
•eek training to meet the demand
of industry, society and life.

* * *
Every motorist boasts about his
mileage per gallon, although the
fact is that gasoline is a relatively
inexpensive item in the cost of
owning and operating a car.

Burmace Gable and Willie Johnson,
both seniors in Industrial Educa.:un, and Ervin Williams who completed his training in brickmasonry,
May 1953.

Homecoming Film
To Circulate
Mr. Thomas L. Holley, Film Dil::tributor for the Prairie View
Alumni Association, and Teacher'.rrainer of the Divi ion of Industrial Education, announced recen;,ly that the film of the P. V. Homecoming Activitie ,
ovember 14,
,.,ill be made available to interested
persons for a nominal sum.
The film, taken by Mr. Holley
r.re motion pictures which present
t!1e activities throughout the Homecoming ob ervance.
"The e films will be added to the
[1rchives of the College, and will
Sf'rve to record the history, to a
degree, of some of the school's
progress," stated Mr. Holley.
The pictures have been previewc,1 and are excellent for showing
to high school groups and all alumni
i.nd ex-students in communities
c,11tside the campus.
Those persons desirous of showing the film are asked to contact
i'Ir. Thomas L. Holley, P. 0 . BoY
::!423, Prairie View A. & M. College,
Prairie View, Texas.

Women's Choir
P resented in
Pre-Christmas
Vesper P rogram
(Continued from Page 1)

May, 1958, nine months after the improved program in
Auto Mechanics had been launched.

Prairie View-ites With The Military
ARMY HOME TOWN NEWS
CENTER, KANSAS CITY, MO .Army 2d Lt. John R. Harris, son
of August Harris, 1903 N. Water
St., Gonzales, Texas, is now serving with the Korean Military Advisory Group.

in May 1952, an d arrived overseas
<luring October of the same year.
He was formerly stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas.

accompaniment-seemed to float
throughout the auditorium.
Narration of the Christmas
story with Mr. M. B. Tolson, member of the instructional staff, Department of English and Romance
Language, as narrator, continued
during the singing of the wellknown Christmas carols.
Miss Cullins, a member of the
Department of Music, has directed
the Women's Choir for several
years.

American military personnel a s~igned to KRAG advise Republic
of Korea Army units in training
and in the field . The group played
~n important role in the rapid
l•uild-up of Korean military forces.
Lieutenant Harris, whose wifo,
Ella, lives at 1775 Levy St., Beaumont, entered the Army in October
l952 . He is a graduate of Prairie
View, May 1952.

Timothy W. Jackson Jr., whose
wife, Ira, and parents live in Navai;:ota, Texas, was recently promoted to corporal in Germany,
where he is serving with Battery
B of the 1st Infantry Division 's
32d Field Artillery Battalion.
Corporal Jackson graduated from
Prairie View and entered the Army

Modern facilities and equipment mark the current program as students get training in the automobile laboratory
today.
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PANTHERS WIN NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
PR IRIE VIEW PA THER
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Now It Can Be Re-Told
The article which appears below
11·as released from th e
ollege,
l\'ovemucr 29. For the benefit of
readers of the STANDARD, it is re,·cleasecl by request.
On November 28, in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, at approximately 10 :20
P.M., the Prairie View Panther
knew that their third consecutive
year to win the Southwestern Confrrence title was "in the bag. '
Southern University's Jaguars,
their la t conference foe, had been
!-oundly whipped.
With the defeat of the Jaguars
by a core of 20-0, the Prairie
View Panthers proved to themselve , their coaches, their dotina
schoolmates, and
sports fan
tnroughout the nation that no
terms were too descriptive of their
gridiron prowes .
Perturbed coache , whose three
111onth ' efforts at developing .1
team had produced re ult of no
small magnitude, heaved a igh of
1elief (for a few moments, only).
Smiles a "yard wide" era ed the
lines of concentration which had
begun to burrow a furrow or two

P. V. Bowl Game to Be
Played New Year's
Day In Houston
The 26th Annual Prairie View
Bowl football game will be playP<l
in Hou ton, Texas, in the Houston
Public High School Stadium, Ja,~nary 1, 1954.
Tex a
Southern
niver ity':;
Tigers will be the opponent:::gain t the
ational
hampion<:,
the Prairie View Panther .
Attention i being paid to the
gridiron cla sic, econd on ly to the
r..ose Bowl in age, becau e of th..:
fine football sea on which both
team have had.
With the T iger promis ing tri
n~ake every effort to upset the Panther's perfect record, and the Panther's determ ination to add T. S. U .
to its ro ter of v ictims, the cla sic
will prove to be one worth seeing.

A trio consisting of an eligible
man and two eligible women does
not necessarily insttre a pleasant
evening for all concerned.

in their faces since the first of
September.
While hearts are glad spirits arP.
high becau e of the Panthers' SW
Conference victory, deep in the
1ece~ses of the mind of all concerned are thought of the national
football title which may be juggled
:.round when the Panther play
th
Florida A . & 1\1. Rattler,;
c,n December 5, in the Orange Bloscom Classic (in the Orange Bowl),
Miami, Florida.
With the Southwestern champions' title already won, there
seems to be no reason why the
Panthers should be sati fled without the national title under their
belts.
Within one week, the facts will
he known; "that'· for sure."

ALSO WIN THE SOUTHWESTERN
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP
Prior to the championship-deciding football game between Prairie View and Southern University,
the President of the College, Dr .
K B. Evans, pledged to express his
pride in and enthusia m for th'
Panther
and their coache by
giving them a "man- ized meal" ;f
the Southwe t Conference championpionship remained with the
ollcge for the th ird consecutive
year.
The Panthers "brought the bacon
home," and the President promptly
" et th fea t before the victors."
The occa ion was timely in that
it occurred only a few hours before
the Panther and their coaches
boarded a fifty-pa enget· plane for
Florida.
The old expression, "An army
move on its tomach," may be
paraphrased at this point to read,
"A football team operates on a
cteak dinner," for the Panthers
literally proceeded from the tab!.'!
to the Orange Bowl and there WON
the
ATIO AL
HAMPIO SHIP.
The fea t held in the college
rnfeteria was highlighted by appropriate remarks from Dr. E . B .
Evans, the host; Dr. T. R. Solomon,
,.\laster oi eremo11ie ; :i\fr. C. L.
Wilson, Chairman, The Athletic
Council; and Head Football Coach,

P. V. Basketeers
W~llop Butler, 76-56
The Prairie View sophomoric
basketball team took a 76-56 win
from Butler College.
Led by the big 6'5" center,
Clarence Ludd, the Panther pulled
nway to a 36-12 first quarter lead,
and then settled down while the
freshmen basketball team took
over.
fomber of the team who loo
impresive are: Roy Atkins
(Junior), Clarence Ludd (Sophomore), Ju tice (Freshman), Jones
1Freshman), and a ho t of n wcomer .
The Panth r are coached by Dr.
J.
fitchum, tati tician and
publicity director of the Phy ical
Education Department.

P. V. Promote
Program of
'Dynamic Action'
(Continued from Page 1)
:!'actual matet·ial from the research
pl'ogram, when the college make
dlr ct contact with the community
and works cooperatively with it·
education al adm inistrators, part icularly t he school principals, to
obtain information and render serv ice," he ad ded.
oncept of the "Action P roo r am" for the current school year
\'ill be put into operation i n t h e
communi t ies of Bry an, College

Station, Hemp tead, Brenham, aya ota and Brookshire.
"The College is wi ll ing to work
with any community; however, it
i felt that more direct ervice can
b rendered to localities in the imr11ediate vicinity of the campus,'·
~tated the hairman.
Added to the program of general
ommunity awareness will be an
attempt to broaden the base of
participation by including some
attempt at occupational improvement.
This move i based on the feeliug that better con ideration of
both
egroes and whites of the
community will be achieved if the
program eeks to olve some of the
r,roblems related to th economic
life a nd day-to-day activities of the
citizen .
Members of the campu 'Research
Action
ommittee include: P resident E . B. Evans, G. R. Woolfolk,
ha irman, (Mr .) U. S. Smith,
(Mr .) Loi B. Pendergraff, E . M.
Torri , (Mrs.) E . M. Galloway,
J . R. Powell, H. T. Jone , J. J .
Wood , 0 . J . Thoma. , F. G. Fry
,i . M. Drew, J . A . R andall , (Mr . )
L. P . Burns, (Mr .) A . . P reston ,
S. W . D avis, (Mrs.) M. B. Davis,
W . C. D av id, T . L . Holley, J. D.
Singletary, (Mrs.) L. M. J ohnso11,
a nd (Mrs.) A. E . Ch arleston, J. L.
B r own , (Mrs.) I. L. Simon, M. V.
Brown, H . D. Murdock, G. L. Smit h .
a nd A. A. Lee.

"Billy"
icks. Added f ature to
the occa ion was the showing of
the film taken of the Homecoming
activitie. by Mr. T . L . Holley,
Teacher Trainer, Division of Industrial Education .

P. V. Staff Men
Fete Panthers
"The Stag" complemented by the
ervice of teak wa sponsored by
the men of the college staff for the
all-deserving Prairie View Panthers, recently. The occasion was
timely in that it preceded the
quad's trek to Southern University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
where the gridiron battle for thd
Southwestern Conference title was
to be waged.
Sparkling wit, plenty of givet1nd-take fun, unrestrained "hoss
laughs," and izzling steak (with
all the trimmings) made the evening one of pleasure for all who
attended.
Traditionally, the Panther foot ..
ball squad has been entertained b\•
male staff-personnel; however, the
timing of the event this year was
more than appropriate.
Psychologically, ;t may have !ieen
good (evidence now indicates that
it was) for the Panthers to knov;
during the sea. on how much they
were admired no matter what results the remainder of the football
~ames ·would produce. U ually, the
!ete has been held following the
football season' end.
Some of the effects of the " tag"
carried over through December 5,
as the sizzling game in the Orange
Bowl, WO
BY THE PAT_
THERS, 33-27, indicated that
Coach 'ick's Panthers were still
high in morale and in their determination to win the
TION AL
HAMPIO SHIP.
Rumor has it that the faculty
n•en may repeat the fete later in
order to reaffirm their pride in
the team.

REM!

DER!!!

Have yon R membered
lo
0

GRATULATE

the
COACHE

A

D THE TEAM?

• • •
What I say in one sentencr.
souldn't be taken too se1'iously because the sentence below rnay co1i.
tra rlict it.

